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S:;m,er's Satin at the Silk Counter, $1.50 the Yard, Guaranteed for Two Seasons VJe lrc Sole Portland

Agents for Standard Sewing Machines Buy One on the Club Plan at $1 VJeeh Bargains Greater Than Ever

Art1 Department Iemtitchi:? rown . Linen
Centerpieces, stamped on inches,DeDSrtment " 7 -iff whUe linen scverai designs, Wmtm stamped in any design tree ot cnargc. ooia tcru-larl- v

22-inc- h and 24-inc- h sizes. Regularly priced OJ ' at $1.60 each. . Special for Friday, on AOj., the Second Floor, only .J.. JOL
Frce Lessons Given by an Expert Every Afternoon

Women's 35c Hose all 7c Pair$1.75 Nightgowns Spec'l 98c

Vail Laces 69c Doz. Yards
MISSES' UNDERWEAR In

cream white cotton k
elastic-knitte- d

pants' - and , vests,
fleece-line-d sizes 18 to 34. a

Fast black seamless, 'fast
black .with' embroidered h
step or boot lace effect, in
He4it or medium colors, all

aY ' :-

COMBINATION SUIT S,
corset cover., and;, drawers,
made of nainsook and trim'd
with lace or embroidery, ten
styles to choose from. Val-

ues to $2.25 the suit l Q7
Thousands of yards of very pretty patterns in Valendennes . Laces, edges I

or insertions.t Regular values op to ?i.ou tne aoren yaras, ua sizes. Values tip to 1 p7i good .
winter-weig- ht garment

85c the pair at 1 1 C anj rives splendid weaf
'
and

Women's Cambric Night- -
gowns in Hubbard or chemise
effects; V, square -- or round
necks ; long or elbow sleeves,
well made anddaintily trim'd.
Values to $1.75. Spe-- AO.
cialatV..V.;i..:...-.yO- C
WOMEN'S PETTICOATS,
knee length, all one color or
made with fancy border; come ,

nn'al cal Pnnav sit ............... vr
at ,......... ( V': ?? VEILING in plain mesh, Tuxedo

mesh, hexagon mesh, with chenille
dots or plain. Colors are black,

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS made
e t . l. trim A

VENISE ALLO VER LACES in
white, cream or ecru ; also Tucked
Nets for waists, sleeves and yokes.
Regular values up to $2.00 Q brown, navy, green and OJ

two-ton- e effects, val. to 50c. UnX,

CHILDREN'S 4 HOSE fast satisiaction. bpectany pncea
black, seamless, in medium or- - Friday, according to Ojjpatsize, jLofheavy ribbed,; splendid stock- -i ' x.
ings for school' wear, made ; WOMEN'S UNION SUITS.
with double Jcnees . toes and white, elastic-ribbea,' fleece?yu ncbk,Iong sleeves,
heels: sizes-- 5 'to. 9i4. 'Soldi .,1.1.-.1- ,. : . a k -- a

oi xancy wu maitmn, .

with satin bands or sflk frogs.
Regular values $1.85 to $5.00
suit. On special sale for Fri-

day at ONE FOURTH LESS
in red. navy, gray or piat..
extra values, rsi.oocial at

KIMONO HANDKERCHIEFS, suitable for many, many uses. This
lot comes in the best shades of light blue, pink and heliotrope.-- Q
They're made of extra quality lawn. Special 3 for --of, or each... JJL

f MADEIRA EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS at
Mme. Lancje'Front Lacing Corsels"

regularly at 20c pair. 1 1 "

,,; A reg Value '
Special Friday at;..,.. 1 IC - ..51.48BOYS' UNDERWEAR, knit-- !

, W0MEN?S- - PANTS AND
S5, 35, 50 and up. A line worthy ot your uispec- -

tion. A special effprt will be made to "Show the best
.nwnM( n( 9K hanHlrirrhifffa in Portland. See theseHowd and Le Beau front lacing Corsets are having a special demon- -

atretic this week in our Corset Department. We're
A...,hiTninr cimermritv that tnese vorseis

PUl UilVltk V ,

before you buy elsewhere and you will surely buy here. shirts and dfawers,1sizes 2i to cotton,
'
:fleecerlined ; sizes 4, 5

SA; winter wrlf 'T? milarlv and. 6: lonir-sleev- ed vests'.POsTsroverordina y fflni Tb.wd, of the very

St material, planned and designed by experts in the comt-mak.n-g

fine. last word in style and , thr finest 'matemls .obtam- - worth to 65c gamenton4 ankle-lengt- h pants, ;,, CA
Special Friday .. oVC ; Reg 75cvalues at v. . . ; QlfC,ble. Ensure- - to have- Mme. grvejou - - ,

expert experience ana in you wm. j
... ...

.t ,. - ,,.....,. r1 Gfi'itaa - ih Del M&Wxi I$iMFancy1MhIM
' ' r-T- -. VCT 4 m50Braadcldth$2W

i ha cMi-- cn.rn1 cf afH in tVi iinner headline affedts a lot
CINote nhe . Fifth street window and see the . styles and fJpf iJ5MAJ", jtvwu. w.w.. JTf ... . . .

Outing Flannel

New Outing Flannels in white or
colors, striped or checked patterns,
in plentiful quantities enough for a
busy day's selling at the especially
low price for Friday of only
the yard C.

FRENCH NAINSOOK in ten-yar- d

pieces, fine sheer quality; 40 inches
wide. Regularly priced at $3.00 the
piece df ten yards.. Spe- - 'JC
rial for Friday only t . . . . . d 1 p .

TABLE DAMASKi
"

Richardson's .

fine quality-72-inc- damask, 20 de-

signs to select from, handsome pat-
terns, exquisitely fine lineni full two
yards wide. Reg. $1.75 rf ? A O "

grade for ............... D 1 , rO
NAPKINS to match, 24 .i inches
square, several designs. Regularly

1 I.; i f '

v

ot several nunarea yarus ui rauy ona m iv.

ing flesigns and colorings. Fabrics suitable for separate
waists, for shirtwaist suits, for petticoats or trimmings.
They're all new silks and they're from the regular stock:
They are the best styles and are from the best manufa-

cturers in the country. Regularly they sell in this store at
$1.00 and $1.25 the yard; other houses we do not believe
otherhouses, would' sell them for sV little and for Fri-

day's and Saturday's selling, your choice of the 7Q,
whole immense sejection at, the yard i . .1 S
THE BROADCLOTHS are guaranteed spotproof, sponged and
shrunk, 56 inches wide and in 28 different'shades. These are the
very' finest materials for ultra-smar- t, high quality tailored suits,
opera capes, etc. OUR regular price is $3.00 the yard. They're
shown in many other stores for $3.50 the yard. For two q
love' cpllinc snria11v rmrcri at. the rd. ...... .r UaCialJtJ

Tailored Suits. Note the range of colors, the splendid
style and originality; and compare them mentally with
others you have seen at even much higher prices. Then
come 'tip' to the department and slip one on and note the
fineness ibf the material, and you will instantly decide
that jt.'sa-bargai- n oithq. wonderful, sort.,,-They'r- e in
pldih black's; blues 'and other wanted shades, of in fancy
mixtures,' stripes 'and plaids. Most are three-quart- er

lengths.;- - Skirts are pleated style. - They're strictly
man-tailoV- ed and finished in the best possible manner.
The materials are cheviots, worsteds, homespuns and
fancy wool suitings. They're all sizes to begin the sale;
but, mind you, they'll "surely go rapidly," The assort-tnp- nt

nf nlain-rnlnr- d suits is esoeciallv larce. Take
Mi l 0 ,

1 i?l fl riH-h- i

i
55S NEW BEDFORD CORDS In every new shade. We place on spe-- v

'"cial sale for,Fridav two Qualities, which we have priced as follows:
worth $5.00 tne dozen. QA AQ
Special for ........ .f.40 advantage and save one third to one'half. (JJOI Oy

B on a suit. Buy. Friday, at. ... . .... V?Regular $1.75 grade, A i OQ Regular $1.25 grade, Fri- - OflL, fl
71J7' ay, tne yara, oniy. ju cFriday, the yard.

1
i $2125 Kid Gloves Special $1A9 a Pah

; J v t... KUen Efirloe in Wntnti' XCA fllnvffs i black, tan.Dress Slippers!

inuuu uun.-vuw- j' " " 7
brown, navy, gray or green. Values up to $2.25 ,the 1 Q
pair. Spetial lor .Friday at OL XU
WOMEN'S BLACK ELASTIC BELTS, fitted with black
buckles ; smart, trim, trig belts, good quality, any size. OQ
Regular 50c values. Special Friday at ......... ....... JL

The$lJ5 ComfortsUmbrellas
Friday Only $1.35
Covered with figured silkoline,
filled with fine white cot'ton and
rarri tied: liht and warm: de

$5.50 Values at $3.48
An Umbrella bargain for Friday
that should.; merit the attention of
every thinking, thrifty shopper. As
special lot of fine Women's Union
Serge and Union" Taffeta Umbrel-
las ; extra quality silk covers, fitted
with riding crop handles, princess
handles, mission and fancy trimmed

A wonderful Friday jaleof
the wanted fancy evening
and colored Street Pumps
and Slippers, in many cases
at more ' than a third less.
Match your gown with a
pair. For, .street wear we
have 'em in: suede, oore calf
and buck; neat pumps in tan,
dark brpwji, Havana brown,
navy, London smoke, gray,
old rose, wistaria and lav-

ender. They're all hand-
made , Pumps or Georgia
Tiesworth to $5.00 and $6.00
the pair, at this JO OC
low price-- , .. . . .. ...PO.OO
COLORED' SATIN AND
SHADES in Calf Pumps for
evening wear, with neat pom-
poms; of chiffon.. - All the

- newest lasts with the nobby,
new Cuban Louis heels. In
many shades canary, white,
cream, lavender, red, black,
pink, blue, old rose, green,
etc. To introduce the new
Fall stock we'll sell the $4.
$5 and $6 grades (9 Of
Friday at, pair ... . .i000
WOMEN'S JULIETTES
Grays, browns, reds, blacks,
han d-- turned soles, either
clain or fur trimmed. Spe

r-- j o '
cidedly fine quilts. $1.75 values, Graniteware

Saucepans at. 1 7c WL
A special rriuay dic, uu. jjhcuuiu;
ntialitv Granite Iron Cooking Uten- -

handles, etc. Kcguiar vames aj
$5.50, at this wonderfully rfQ MQ
low price on Friday. . I)Jfrv!)

Special .Friday, on the l T C
fourth floor for. . .. 1 90D
BEDSPREADS, full sized Mar-
seilles patterns, sell regularly at
$4 each, specially priced for Fri-
day only at, (P J I Q
eich .............. J)0.t0
FRINGED BEDSPREADS in
handsome raised patterns, regu-
larly priced at $2.25 M HC

sils-lt-he sort that particular
wives are proud to own and use. A
ea1i that concerns larce Quantities
and many savings well worth while.

Our VJomen'i 20c
Neckwear Whc
Petef Pan Linen Collars for
misses' school wear; regular :

20c values. Friday for, ;

. . ..,.IC
PETER PAN Silk or Lace
Bows, regular values up" to 50c
each. A great Friday '10
sale at.i.......... :.lf
WOMEN'S STOCK COLLARS
i Lace and braid combinations ;
also the fancy lace effects. Some
embroidered Stocks in the lot;
values to 35c, . Friday J0'
VENISE LACE COLLARS,
Dutch style, in white, cream or
ecru; regular values to
75c, Friday for.. ...,40C

The Wood Coat
Hangers Only iOc
WOOD COAT HANGERS
Will "hold thecoatkin perfect',
shape; ; a great Friday 1 Ci
bargain for. .... ... .1.'.."
COMBINATION COAT. Skirt
or Trouser Hanger, " strongly
made, a handy hanger at Cf)r -

low price. Friday. ..... wUt
"GOOD FORM" TROUSER
HANGERS, made of best
spring materials with handy
cfap. Friday price, corn- - OP.

onlv ....XiCflete. ROLLS, large and firffy,
full lertth. sanitary. Off- -
Special Fridar ..iCCURLINO IRONS, turned han-
dles, nicely pokshed. Ifl,
Fnerial Fridar at 1UC
-- ALVETA- WAVINO IRONS,
produce beatstifol waves. C

' i'v sd!u'ed Friday IOC
HAIR BARRETTES. r.1in or

each,' special, only . . . D1 Ocial Friday, the (1 OQ

. 10-in- ch Pie Plates, spe-- .. Q
cial at.....i...........OC

ch Tea Kettle for gg
12x17 Covered Roast-- A -
ers, special at ....... UuC

pair, only...

Women's 65c Mother Hubbard Aprons Special at Q9c Covered Steam Egg
Poachers for ........ 59c

3- -quart Granite Iron Sauce
Pans, specially priced . i r
at only X I C
10-qu- art Granite Iron Dish
Pans, specially priced OC
at only V;C ..........udt
17-qu- art Iron Dish Pans,
specially priced, each,

14-in-ch Basting Spoon n
for ........... ....v.. V5?C

Milk Pans at,- - 1 C
each ...IDC
4--quart Pudding Pans

They're! made of best white lawn. . with '
hem- -Tea Aprons.Women's Urge, roomy Mother Hubbard Aprons, with sleeves,

k. a tf. A Kettle Knobs, special, 6 jjsauare cut necks: reirular.65c yalnes. A goodly redue-- AQ- - stitched ruffle;- - pockets, ' wide .strings, etc " y Jgspecial t this low price, each...':....tion Friday at this low price, only.. Friday i

Galvanized Sink Strainers
on special sale for,
each...... 19c

, Can Openers on special A

sale at, each .4C
Asbestos Stove Mats n.3cPudding Pans

for ... 11c sale at, each ....... r..

Women's $2.50 Handbags Friday $1.69
Take adrantage of this decidedly unusual sale of women's Handbags, in patent enamels, the very
popular medium sixes; also in the new novelty shaps. leather lined; in purple, green, t CX
red, black or brows; a ine $2.50 grade, Friday for only fAJif

Headquarters for Men's Good Underyear
A large stock f roen'a Underwea"r, of all kinds ia afl grade: wool, linen mesh; silk and wool,'

Wire Gas Toasters 2gPudding Pans J
lj-qu- art PuddingPans 85cUniversal Food Chop

pers for8cfor

carved. securely rride catrhVs,fjany Bargains in Cut Glass Sectionv ... s .25ccorrect r,arv: a rfct;.ar
35c value, Friday at.,...lisle, cotton, of f.eeced. Trices 5C lo $10 00 tht garment. We are ercially well prepared to

'
fit the stout ieo rrn t wrar ep to 52 ckfft rneaure. Visit this Underwear department


